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Report from New York
As usual,therewere a varietyof thingsto keepyour Councilorsand officershusyat the ACS nationalmeeting- One
important area involveddiscussionof a staff generatedreport on reorganizationof the Society'sgovernancestructure. As
I understandit, thiswasinitiatedlastyearby then presidentPaul GassmaninstructingExecutiveDirectorCrum to comeup
the ACS. Whilc the impulsemay havebeenlcgitimate(e.g.,conccrnthat thereare too many
with a plan for "streamlining"
committeesoperatingin the ACS), much was left to be desiredabout the process.
First, it was kept secretfor a long time. Even the CouncilCommittceon Committees(ConC) was kept in the dark.
is a policyissue,and it is a misuseof the staffto assignthisto them;staffshouldhavebeen
Second,restructuringgovernance
in this importanttask,but it waswrong to askstaff to be the decision
madeavailableto arsrr/membcrshiprepresentatives
were not attractlve.
makers. And finally,for a varietyof reasons,the staff recommendations
rclatedcommittees(CPR, CES,PROPPACC,and the Boardcommitteeon professional
For example,a// professionalism
of Council.Another
andmemberrelations)wouldbe combinedinto oneSocietycommittee,thusreducingthe independcnce
probtemwas the recommendation
that Budgetand Finance,currentlya committeewith membershipfrom both Board and
Council,would becomea committeeof the Boardonly,eliminatingdirectCounciloversightin this importantarea. And so
on.
of the staff plan, and a standingroom crowd
ConC chairmanMaurice Burseyheld an open forum for discussion
wasfrank,and the result,somewhatto my surprise(I am a victimof someprettyheavysteamrollers
participated.Discussion
and a new approachshouldbe takento discuss
in the past),wasgeneralagreementthat the staff planshouldbe abandoned,
possiblerestructurings.
So that therebe no misunderstanding,
I wouldlike to add two comments.First,the staffshouldbe commendedfor their
eventhoughthe resultswerenot accepted.
the nccdsof the leadership,
efforts;muchtime wasput in to try to accommodate
in directingthc open
and goodjudgementhe exercised
Second,Dr. Burseyshouldalsobe commendedfor the leadership
reviewof the planwhen it fell upon him (he was not ConC chairmanwhen this projectwas initiated).
In a relatedarea,Councilconsidered
a petitionto changcthe statusof the Committeeon EconomicStatus(CES) from
a joint Board-Councilcommitteeto a standingcommitteeof the Council. This was a movc that the membersof the
to get all appointments
approved
committeeregardedas important,in that it wouldeliminatedelayscauscdby the necessity
by both the Chairmanof the Boardand the President;it would enhancetheir visibilityin the Council,with guaranteedtime
for the committeechairmanto addressthat body;and standingcommitteestatuswould assuregreaterlong-termstability.
This last wasof particularimportanceto the petitioners,I would guess,in light of the restructuringideasfloatingaround.
As it happened,a majorityof the Councilvoted in favorof the change,but it did not achievethe requiredtwo{hirdsvote.
Apparently,the committeehasa lot of supgrcrt,
and it will continuein its presentrole. Staytunedfor turtherdevelopments.
Ilenry Hill
relationsissues
As you know,the Division'smajor awardfor serviceto chemistsand the furtheringof professional
is the Henry Hill Award. Nominationsare beingsoughtnow,and shouldbe sentto: Dr. Atilla E. Pavlath,USDA Western
RegionalResearchCenter,800 BuchananStreet,Albany,California94710-1100.
Commercial
Thanksto the effortsof manyof you, we havemaintaineda largeenoughmembcishipto retaintwo Councilors.
We still needto grow, to emphasizethe importanceof professionalrelationsissuesin the ACS, aswell as to pick up another
Councilorpositionor two. Copy the applicationform in this issueand join up somefriends. Checkout somechemistsyou
DennisChamot
don't like, too. They may be educable.

TOWARD SOME SCIENTIFIC OBJECTIVITY
IN THE INVESTIGATION OF
SCIBNTIFIC MISCONDUCT
Carolyn Phinney, Ph.D.
Center for the Study of Youth Policy
University of Michigan
1015 E. Huron St.
Ann Arbot MI 48104-1689

Scienceis often characterized
as the searchfor
truth. Possiblybecausetruthfulnessin repxtrtingis a
prerequisite for accornplishingthis central goal, many
peoplehavcassumedthat scientists
are honcst. However,
this is a logical fallary. Although it is nor pnssibleto
achievethe idealsof sciencewith dishonestreportingof
researchmethodsor results,it appearsto be quite possible
to be dishonestin theseand many other aspectsof one's
professionaland personal bchavior and still have an
outstandingcareer in science. 'fhis is evidcncedby thc
increasing
numberof highlysuccessful
scientists
who have
been accusedof lying, cheating,and/or stealingin their
scientific work (see Altman, 1988; Andcrson, 1991;
Committeeon Enerry and Commerce;1988,1989,1990;
Committee on Governmcnt Operations, 19BB; i990;
Crewdson, 1989; 199la; 1991b; 1991c: Davis, 1989:
Dorfman, 1978; Epstein, 1991; Gordon, 1990; 199la;
1991b;Greenberg,
1987;1990;1991a;191b; Hilts,1991a;
199lb;Kamin,1974;Roberts,1990;Sprague,1991;Stewart
& Feder, 1987;Valentine,1988;Werth, 1991;Wheeler,
1991;Wiernik,1991).

a specific definition of plagiarism. Thus there may be
samplc biases and variation in the way subjects defined
terms- The National Institutc of Health's Office of
Scientific Integrity has rcccivcd approximately 180
allegationsof scientific misconduct since it oprenedin 1989,
and has thus far convicted aboul 2oo/oof those chareed
(Wiernik, 1991).

Some scicntists who have committed scientific
misconduct may have contributed numerous erroneous
findings to the rcientific literature. Aftcr Dr. John Darsee
confessedto fabricatingthe data for one paper, investigators
found that he had forged much of the dara that formed the
basis of more than 100 publications (Stewart and Fcder,
1987). Stewart and Feder attempted to understand how so
many fraudulent publications could have entered the
scientificliterature, undetected by the coauthors, reviewers,
and editors,who had been chargedwith careful cxamination
of the papers. They examined Darsce's 18 published
researcharticles to determinc whether there were errors or
discrepancies that could have becn detected just from
inspecting the published reports. Of the 18 papers, only
Incidence of Misconduct. Daniel Koshland
two had no apparent errors. Twelve papers had ten or
(1987),the editor of Science,has claimedthar ,,99.99990/o morc errors each, ten papcrs had 14 or more errors apiece.
ofreportsareaccurateand truthful (p.41)."Althoughthere
The two most error-ridden papers had 28 and 39 crrors
is little data on the incidenceof scientificmisconduct,the
that could be discerned from the published text alone.
availablestudiessuggestthat Koshlands estimaremay be
Stewart rnrl Feder's analyses scriously call into qucst.ion
overly optimistic. For example,the Food and f)rug
how wcll the chccks and balanccs in scienceactually work
Administration
conducted1,521randomauditsin an 11
and hence the integrityof the scientificlitcrature.

yearperiodand found what appearedto be misconductin
approximatelyllo/o of the studies.As a result,62 clinical
investigatorswere decertifiedto do research(Lisook, 1986,
as describedby Sprague,1991). However,as Sprague
(1991) has pointed our, this sample may not be
representative
of the scientificcommunityin general.Davis
(1989) found that approximately39o/oof men and 57o/aof
women who respondedto a large national survey of
scientists,reported that their work had b€en stolen or
plagiarized.His findingsmust b€ interpretedwith some
caution because Davis received a low response rate
(approxmately337o),and he did not providesubjectswith

A.lthoughit is impossibleto calculatea misconduct
rate from the data describedabove, these data suggestthat
misconduct is more than a rare problem. In addition to the
limited empirical evidence,there are also severaltheoretical
reasons to hypothesize that the perceived incidence of
scientificmisconduct is lower than the real incidence. These
include: failures to detect, report, prosecute,and/or convict
wrongdoers and the lack of visible punishment or publicity
when those committing scientific misconduct are found
guilty.

"llhistleblowers,Advocatesand the Law", held at the national ACS meeting
Basedon a presentationat the DPR Symposium,
1991.
August
27,
York
Ciry,
in New

DetectionRate. The detectionrate for scientific
misconduct may be considerablylower than the real
incidencerate. First, thoseindividualswho are outsideof
a lab havelittle accessto the raw data,lab notebooks,
data
andotherrecordswhichmightprovideevidence
analyses,
of
misconduct. Although it is often claimedthat there are
checksand balancesin sciencesuch as editorialreview,
replicationof research,and the cumulativenature of
researchwhich would causemisconductto be detected,
Stewartand Feder's(1987)data suggestthat thesechecks
may not catch misconduct. Editors and reviewersmay or
may not recognizeplagiarism,note that data are too good
to be true, notice that statisticsand data do not fully
correspond,or be able to distinguishbetweenfraud and
error, anomalousfindingsand fabricateddata.

theirown reputationmaybe sullied.In addition,retaliation
against whistleblowersis commonplacein the scientific
community,irrespectiveof whether the whistleblower's
allegationsare correct (e.g.,Committeeon Energy and
CommerceHouseof Representatives,
1990;Committeeon
GovernmentOperations,
1990;Hilts,1991b;Sprague,199L,
Wiernik, 1991). Whistleblowers
have seen their funding
cut, reputationsdamaged,jobs terminated,promotions
denied,careersderailed,and found themselves
to be the
objectsof investigations
and lawsuitsand their colleagues
turningagainstthem,for livingup to the scientificethicthat
requires anyone who knows of scientifrcmisconduct to
reportit (seeHilts, 1991b;Gordon,1990;1991;Greenberg,
191a; 1991b;Sprague,1991;Wiernik,1991). Hencefear
may preventmany scientistsfrom reporting misconduct.

Another check is supposedly providcd by
replication.However,exactreplicationof a studyis often
consideredto be relativelyuncreativeresearchand thus is
often not published by editors. Likewise failures to
replicate are often not acceptedfor publication(e.9.,
Iiunder & Block, unpublishedmanuscript). In addition,
failuresto replicatecan be attributedto real experimental
differences
or crror, whichare often difficultto distinguish
from fraud.

dangerous,it can
Evenif it werenot professionally
be extremelytime and eners/ consumingto be involvedin
an investigation
of misconducthcause whistleblowers
are
often madc to carry the burden of proof for their
allegations.And evenif theydo provethat misconducthas
occurred,little maybe doncaboutit (thiswill be elaborated
below). In sum,thcreare few,if any,rewardsfor reporting
scicntificmisconduct,and thc potentialrisksand costsof
whistleblowing
are great. I{ence it seemstikely that the
incidenceof reportedmisconductis considerably
lessthan
that which is suspected
or detected.

It alsohasbeenarguedthat the cumulativenature
of research
is a checkbecause
anomalous
resultsarejudged
to be questionable.However,many scientifichndingsdo
not interrelatesuffrciently
that abcrrantresultswouldstand
out as truly improbableor impossible.This is particularly
true in new areasof research.In addition,whenresultsdo
seemunreasonable,
the personwho dctectsthe anomaly
may prefcr to givetheir colleaguethe benefitof thc doubr
and henceto attributethe resultsto error, rather than
misconduct.Finally,evenif someonesusp€cts
misconduct,
theyoftenhaveno fnwer to obtainthe evidenceneededfor
proof and hencedo not pursuetheir suspicions.
Reporting Rate. In the event that misconduct
actuallyis suspected
or detected,it is often not in the best
intcrcstsof the pcrsondctcctingmisconductto rcpJrt it.
Those who are most likely to detect misconduct are
individuals who are most closely associatedwith the
wrongdoer,and possiblyevenworking in the lab wherethe
misconductoccurs. Theseindividualsare generatlyeither
students,friends,mentors,or collaborators
of the person
committingthe misconduct,
who want to avoidgettingtheir
colleaguein trouble. Not only may they risk losingthe
allegiance,
belp, funding,lettersof recommendation,
and
other resources
and supportfrom the perpetrator,but also
that of the perpetrator'sfriends and professionalallies.
The peoplewho exposemisconductmay find their
careersto b severelyharmed if they report it. If they are
with the personwho committedthe misconduct,
associated

Itrosecutionand ConvictionRate. In the event
that suspicions
of misconduct
are reported,theymaynot be
fully investigated.Investigations
are generallyhandledby
the institutionthat supportsthe researchof the person
allegedto havecommittedmisconduct.The interestsof the
allegcdwrongdclcr
andthc institution
wherehe or shcdoes
hisiher researchare often in alignment such that the
institutionstandsto losebenefitsand incur costs(i.e.,to be
punished)if the misconductis expcsed.For instance,the
institutionmaylosegrantmoney,reputation,goodstudents,
status, and other important resourcesif one of its
researchersis convictedof scientificmisconduct. Because
of these conflictsof interest, institutionsoften ignore the
conrplaint,do a sloppl invcstigation,
or cvcn intcntionall)
cover-up (e.g., Committee on Enerry and Commerce,
Houseof Representatives,
1988;1989;1990;Committeeon
GovernmentOperations,1988;1990).
At a more personallevel,the individualswho are
askedto carryout the investigation
are often colleagues
or
evenfriendsof the allegedperpetrator(e.g.,O'Toole,1991;
Gordon,1990;1991).The biasesof suchinvestigators
may
motivatethem to avoidcarefulexaminationof the evidence
of misconduct and too readily accept the defendant's
explanation. It appearsto be a common strategyof such
investigatorsto deflect attention awayfrom the actionsof
allegedwrongdoerby focusingblameon the allegedmotives
and actionsof the whistleblower.Often the whistleblower

becomes tbe object of accusationsand investigation
(Committee on Government Operations, 1990; Gordon,
79X); l99la; 1991b; Greenberg, 1991; Hilts, 1991b;
Sprague,1991;Werth, 1991).
Punishmentand Publicity for Convictions.In the
event that wrongdoing is detectedand reported and the
wrongdoeris prosecutedand convicted,there may be little
or no punishmentfor, or publicityof, the wrongdoing(e.g.,
Wheeler, 1991). Institutionshide behind the cloak of
"confidentiality",
producingsecretreportswhich withhold
the evidenceand findingsfrom publicinspection.Few, if
any, snctions may be dealt out for the guilry (e.9.,
Greenberg1990; 1991a;Hilts, 1991a,Wiernik, 1991),
possiblybecausesanctionsare often determinedby those
whoseinterestsare alignedwith the wrongdoer's.
Therearegoodtheoreticalreasonsto suggestthat
the incidenceof scientificmisconductmay be much greater
than the number of cases that have been detected,
prosecuted,
rcported,successfully
andpubliclydocumented.
The incidenceof scientificmisconductmaybe greatenough
to seriouslythreatenpublichealth,safety,andwelfare(e.g.,
Roberts,1990),as well as to harm the careersof scientists
who's intellectualpropertiesare misappropriated(e.g.,
Greenbcrg, 199{J,7997a; Ililts, 1991b; Roberts, 1990;
Wiernik,1991)and to slowscientificprogressin important
researchareas (e.g., Crewdson,1989; 1991c; Roberts,
1990). In addition,it is possiblethat millionsof dollarsof
limitedpublicfundsare wastedthat could be bettcr spent
elsewhere(e.g.,CommitteeEnerry and Commerce,1988;
1989;1990;Committeeon GovernmentOperationsIlouse
of Repres€ntatives,1988; 1990). Until we have data to
refute thesehypotheses,they can not be dismissed.
Reactionsfrom the ScientificCommunity. The
reactionsof manyof the most outspokenmembersof the
scientificcommunityto thesechallenges
havebeenanything
but scientific.Somescientists
havereadilygeneralized
from
their personalobservationsand beliefsto make factual
claimsabout scientificmisconduct(e.g.,Koshland,1987),
while other scientistshaveactuallyattemptedto suppress
the free speechof those who have proposedalternalive
hypotheses
and broughtto light evidencesuppnrtingthese
hypotheses
(see Greenberg,199ib). Reportsabour the
treatmentof whistleblowers
in science(e.g.,Gordon,1990;
1991;Greenberg, 1987;19X; 1.991a;
199lb; Hilts, 1991b;
O'Toole,1991;Sprague,
1991;Werth,1991;Wiernik,191)
also reveal a scientific environment in which evidenceis
suppressedand truth may not be valued as much as
maintainingthe statusquo. Many scientists
appearto be
unwillingto objectively
examineevidence
of misconduct
(see
Greenberg,1987; 1990;I997a; 799lb; Hilts, 199la; 19 1b;
O'Toole,1991;Sprague,1991). The scientificcommunity
has been even slowerto objectivelypursueallegationsthat
the universities
and institutes,whichwerechargedwith the
responsibilityto fairly investigatemisconduct,have instead

intentionally covered up
researchers.

the wrongdoing of

their

Prominentscientistspredictedthat Congressional
involvementin investigatingfraud and misconductwould
stifle intellectual and scientific freedom (see Foreman,
1988). However little evidencehas been brought forward
to supportthis hypothesis.There may be more evidenceto
support the conclusionthat the scientifrccommunity's
alarmist reactions, prejudices, fears, intolerance of
hypotheses
that contradictwhat scientistswant to or do
to objectivelyevaluateevidence
believe,and unwillingness
may be posinga greaterthreat to scientificfreedom(see
who want to do something
Greenberg,1991b). Scientists
constructiveabout scientihcmisconductcan begin by
treatingthis topic like any other in science-- with an open
mind, setting aside personal biases;encouragingfree
discussionof alternativetheoriesand hypotheses;carefully
gatheringdata; and impartiallyevaluatingthe available
evidence.
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